[Experimental reproduction of necrotic enteritis in the chicken. 2. Further mono- and polyinfections with CL. perfringens and coccidia with special reference to ground-kept chickens].
Coccidial oocysts and/or vegetative germs, spores, and toxins of Cl. perfringens Type A were used in mono-infection and poly-infection experiments on SPF chicken aged seven and 56 days and kept under different conditions. Necrotic enteritis was regularly reproduced in all experimental groups with polyinfections. In chicken aged seven days necrotic enteritis was reproduced even after repeated mono-infections with 4 X 10(9) gerus and toxin of Cl. perfringens. The loss figures recorded from ground-kept infected groups were higher than those established from the cage-kept animals. The pathologica-anatomic findings recorded from the dead chicken included necrotic, ulcerative, and catarrhal to haemorrhagic intestinal inflammations, with necrotic enteritis being most strongly pronounced in the ileum and jejunum. All infected groups lost not only animals but weight as well. Their average weight on the 21 st day from the onset of infection was up to 26.4 per cent lower than that of the control groups.